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HA.LJFAX, N.S., July 25. 
S'(Tt{ES, FORKS, H~ Y 
Snaltlu~, Scythe Stones; SUps & other Fa1 
A~~S, , 
ling· 'Ctensils. 
COMMISSION BILLP AS SED 
The Cur and ·Czarina, of ltuaaia, visited the .t, "' 
German fquadron , yesterday, in biddini fucwell ~AT REASON A 
ro the Emperor 'ViUiam. • 
The commiaaion bill haa paaeed ita teCOnd Arcade Hardware Store- M . l-
n~ing in ilioHo~~Commo~,a~ra~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
debt.te, without d.h·~ion. The committee stage 
"ill he reached on Monday. 
--=-- ~-~----· GOOD FISHERY AT ODERIN. 
Arrival of Governor and Party at Burin. 
~ -. l'f:!'L\1. TO Till:: CO J,O:SJST.l 
BuRIN, July 25. 
IN ORDE 
To m ~ke room for Autumn Stock, we have deOJJtea to offer the 
balance of Bummer GoOds 
ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOEOZOZOZOSOZOZO~~SOSQSOZOI 
A& JWIP&& . tte&il 
Iron B~~~t~a~~~ Wire B~~~~ Mattre=~ l 
Fi.•hery reported good from Oderin; bait scarce. 
H .M.S. Pyladea arrived with Governor Blake, 
and Printe Secretary Lord George Fitzgerald. 
The Pylades gue an t:tbibition of the electri.: 
liEtht, which was quite iote~ating to many who 
had ne\'er btfure ~en it. Governor Blake was 
wrll reccin•d. Full particulars by mail. 
ZOZOZOZOOZOEOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOP'.OZOZOZ0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ06zozosozozoozozooz .Nnntb B·I· tinb ana · .. -._._ ... -.... L.a&.L.a..& .. 
Stralv Hats r Fancy Dresa,Goods lfllJI 1~ .llaiJ U -· _ 
I~c~ Curtains I Piques 
---~--~---/ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CJ.n R.&.cz. today. 
Wind E.N.E., moderate with denee fog; aehr 
Parrot went inward, l'ut e"enio(t. 
.\uction- dwelling hoUS('S .. .. .. . ..... T W Spry 
lioods selling nt cos~ . . ..... .... .. ... W R Firth 
Life or Pope Leo XI l. .. . ~ ...... ... ..... IM'e advt 
11eciroom furniture ......... Callahan, 0 81!8 & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
Two Dwelling llonses Situate in 
Flavin's Lan~. 
Hosiery-Evening Sbad(ls· Embroidered Robes 
Glovts-Evcning ShadeR \ Parasol~ 
Pinafores Pcllsses 
Bpeelal 
- - AT-, -
15,000 CENTS SC~A~S-~from 5cts . 
800 Pore CbineRe Bilk Handkerchiefs-at 45cts., worth $1.00. 
I WlLLOJlFEBFOKSALEA.'r PUB-lic auction (without ret~erve). tomorrow Tnuas-
o.n:, tho 26th inat., at l~o'cloct, on tho premieee, 
t\YO dwelling houeel!l containing four tenement., 
aituate in Fla,.in'a Lane, the property of )f..., Whi~. Unf'~Mi tum- JO 1~ Ground rent 600 Linen H1.lldkerchlefs-$1.80 per dcz. ~ worth $2.50 
-PJ.OO. IFF or further ~·W:Iara BP~.; 200 Tweed Hats-50Clte. ; worth 70cts. 
jJ23. ·Rat E.tate Broker. Straw Hats and Boys' Summer Suits-at post. 
OF EDINBURGH ANO LONDON. 
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Established .&.D. 1809. • Oa ital1 £8,ooo,o0D. 
-= lctl Dl ~ kill af Pra~y · at. CDat Ill& 
m•y28,2mrv CEO. SHEA, Cen. !Agent for Nfld. 
t1nde~he distmguished patrona~ of their·Excellenoies the Govenor and Kn. Blake. 
. . 
CITY CLUB, ·LIMITED 
TH,E QUARTERLY KEETING 
'Vlll be held nt tbe Ulubllooms, \Vn ter N·oT ICE·-
Street, on WEDNJ;;SDAY, t h e 2oth in· 
NBW ADVBRTISEMENT8. O'fLAHERTY tc MACCRECOR, ot.ouot,n~So'cloc~;;A~~·;'~~A. Tb.tf=J "VV a..ter 
•• Ilk ~ • 1.! julzN.II'P · I 121 wao..r Street. jyiG,I0,2'.rp 1" s.c"""'1· will be turned oo·from 'roWo on llloadQ 
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Two Elegant Steel Plates. SUYTHES--Eu&;IIMb and American T 1 h' t 8 W d ' H rd. 
Twenty two other fine faU-page llluatutioDJJ. •' • • . • SNAITHS·Cornmou and Pntcot (?> e ep one a. • 00 ·~3 3~fl - ~ ~old only oby fl'Ubecription. A ~.00 book ORASS·HOOKS, I>lg~;lng Fork~ ware Store. ' JY ' '· P· (." f~~·~;l!;,~~~i:=~ifiiJS~n ~f::~~~::~ A G t c t h G t c t h BAY·l"OUKS, Hny·rnkcs •~-L-~~~C~ : l 
one to own a book bleeeed by the Sottareign Pou· rea a G rea a G SCYTHE:.STONES, Scyth c-rlftes, &c D . ~ ~~CII~n one volulll9, royal octavo. M about. 000 iy21 193 Water Street. .. en tist, 
J~·y!!h5.3i.~-, sNo~Ag~~Pt~,vsc~:h~!~~~~{i,, .. B A;~~ INs BA :~A INS ALE·I·n Hhds· :;r~;r.i;~~~rr::~ I rJt Extract.ing a apeoialty ; PnLiafacUon gueran-
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· <>N s.a.r..~ BY OFFERED. FFERED. aO:b.hd;.:A:le, ChoiCe P.E. I. BUTTER. 
J N 0 ~ A. ED£ N S, Dnrlog the Summer Season WO shall offer Goods at a R~duccd scale Je!rey'a .t; Cooper & Koteod's B~ands. . FOR "SALll AT THE WJUU or. . 
75.bxs Gol~to & LO[an's SOaD. of prices, just to>- stimulat e tra<lo. . -- ::e O'D\A/....-::EJ:S s\!'.!':::!:~,m'!~nedwlthwater; ':t"EAD::E:l :IS a. L;t':t"':t"L::E:l ::E"'LA~ lj,~.bRN & CO 50-tnfisBxtraChoiceBntter' 
W But we don'' propoee to keep our stock on batiw on that nccount We are here to eell end sell 0 · K' · ' t7Wl~L· BE BOLD VIBY OKIAP. we muat, and sell we will. We are going to make trade by maklpg bargaiDJJ. Somo idea may be (J R s ' .. !Fl.Jr:~e:/!~~crc::~ery in P.E 1·• and «'f"r· 
JY24,3itp gained by glancing over theee quotations : _, ~ "' r :::::-'-"--=----------- · · . • jJ24.8ifp • u ·: Soudan" fro~ (;harJottetown, Waterside Business Premises LIGHT DiiBB KATIBIAL ................. ..... ......... 7 Otntl ptr tarct . EDWIN M LE 0 ... ,TO a E LET OBlAK BDR·S'OOXJIBB (worth 15ota.) ..................... 8 Cents pet' Yard. . . . ' I c .., 
THAT niuaABLE s~siME88 ·PRE~ OOLD BILX l'LUBHIB •...•. ... .•. . .........•...••. &o Cents per Yard. F-or Sa1e CommJsslon Merchant! atiUYerhelld,al~occuplediJ711..,.. DUBS PLAIDs .................. . .. .... ·· ........ -10 Cents pertard. 1 MMM86WAe . I 
:W!Sl' & Rarna.r.. Po.e.loa gfnD 00 ihe l et ' BY GE' E BEARN~ November MXt. For f~puUoaJan aw17 to WPrlnt Coltons- now and handliOmo de~lgn&--8 OeDta ;\EiaoneJJet.te-red, white blue and fancy ; ~ • 9 JAS 1U' nou ... & .., Botdery, OlovH, Stram, Rt~.-., etc. Remember, these are not cheap qualJt7 gooda, butcoocJ goode ' I 
iet•,rn.eod,.. • ..... c ~"' ~. reduced to low ftfJf'll~ "' "~~~ .•. ~.rnawr 8. trea~n~ar Job.'s. 
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BANDEVILLE'S SLOW MURDER !ctcr caught in prison. I undentabd that when m , he left prison the day befurc Christmas he was the 
merest shadow o't.. wh~t be had been. He had 
lost t hrtc atones ~weight, and wu auff.:ring 
cruelly from rheurrlatism in all his j oints. His 
tremendous physical &trcngth s~med to have 
made the prison authorities believe that he could 
Irisll Loadors Domana InunirY. 
go through anything, for they gue him no re· 
Further Exposures of Balfour's Brtttalt't'tes. laution whatever, and be was to the ,·cry day he left subject to the bread and water diet. His 
• wife baa told me that ebe was never. more borri-. 
(court ttd,ecl.) fied than when abo saw him como home. Mr. 
Mandevi)J& baa e\'e~ since been a greatly changed 
Wh'en they reached Tullamorc they were man-be baa fallen away ,·ery much in fleab, 
placed in another brougham 11urrounded by police and was subject to constant pains, and his death 
and hurried off to jail. The reason fC'r th.e mya- ia directly and solely tn.ceablo to his abominable 
t.eriooe removal Will that-if they had remained in treatment in prison. or all men I kn(lW be was 
infinitely tbe worst treated. The Gfficiala seem to 
Cork prison the Mayor of that town would have have thought that his magnificent phyaiquo made 
been entitled to visit them in prison, and be would him a fair target for all the brutalitiea which they 
hue beu an.impartial witness as to their treat· shrunk from inftictin~ in aU their severity on 
mcnt. some who were physically weaker." ' 
.. Mande\'ille and myself thought," said Mr. "When did you r.ee hiin lut, Mr. O'Brien?" 
. . •' I saw him lut at the anti-Rescript meeting 
0 Bnen, " that Tullamore meant that we wuJ to in Cork. Ho baa taken put in settling the af-
be buried ali,-e. We knew the sort of viliting jains on the K ingston .eatate, but e~er since his 
justices who were there, and we bad heard some· treatment in .J>riaon, John Mandeville wu a great-
thing of the character of tbe go\'ernor. Our en- ly changed man.'' 
trance to the j ail waa one of the moat awful 
scenes I ever witnessed. The ~O\'t'rnor, the 
resident magistrate, a~d the police were drawn 
up inside the jail gate to recei•e us, and for all 
the world it looked like a proceseion to the acaf· 
fold. I had again urged Mr. MandeTille, what· 
eter clac be did, not to resist in the matter of tbe 
prison ~lothes, but he said that as they had now 
ginn him back his clothes and acknowledged they 
were wrong he would fight it out." 
" And what did the pri!on authorities fi rtt 
do:" 
"The first day in Tullamore," responded Mr. 
'Dr. Uonayne Declares Death baa Result· 
cd (rom Prison Torture. 
Dr. Uonayne, J.P., who n.ited Mr. Mande-
yiiJe in prison, writes:-
\Vo bnvo rccei~cc:l, per !Ill Polino, 
50 brls Choice Paten t Flour 
[" Hr.\wArnA."j 
ur'l'ho "Hinwatba" !·'lour is n ra,·orito with 
houet'kcepen, nml is spccinlly rcc<vurncntl()(l for 
Jo'nmily uso. 
Clift. WoQd ,v, <..:o. 
Consign~es' . Notic~. 
CONSlONN.ES P.ERRCJIU.IUCUA uo· S. Newcombe, from .Bost.on, bf:us., U.S..!\ , 
will plenso pay freight and t.ako dolh•ery of thlir 
gooda. jy2t CLU'T, 'VOOD & (.;0., A~fnl11 
JUST RECEIVED. 
• · Per steamship Bona\'i.s~, 
A ~B~I~B LOT CAIADA DumB 
Sellbg Cheap- Wholesale ~d Betill. 
At J. J. O'R'EILLY'S, 
jy16 200 Water-&.,« ud 46 Kiog'll Road. 
Ne"\V Books. 
T RE ENOLUR IN THE WEST IN· diN. by J. A. Froude 
Songs aad Poem,. 'Of Ule 8ea(eeamusic), Edikd by 
Mn. Willialn 8faarp 
Tile Af1081, Edl&ed l)y & W. Wuod.. Vol • .(5 
EYei'Y week, VoL 18. LlUie l'olb. VoL 17 
Tbe F'unay Foxel(ud tMir F•ta a&lbe Fair. 80c 
BriiJIIb, Indi&ll &Del Oolollialllllllao' aporll, aocta 
Tbe RQraliiUi*'y ToamameDtl•icle 
Jlr. PeitiDI. of l'ew J-.J1117. llicta 
Bagland • Sbe a-, by u Alab Sheik. 30ota • 
Summer No. Pictorial Word, ccmtainiag a com· 
pl•te Novel, ·by Hn. J. N. Riddell, entit'ed A 
Tetriblo Revenge. ud Colored Plates. 
Alao, Lattat Hagaz.iDeeud nenpapen 
jy19 J. F Chisholm. 
Hemlock ·Board. 
I 
--
On Sale by Clitt, i ood & Co. 
i y2-l 
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C A LA HAN, CLA.SS 4 . CO., 
Onckw(lrth nncl Oownr R~ts. 
Stan·d~rd ,MA~E._DE WoTks. 
1
-: ae7 ~e~ Go~e:r-st_ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND:GAND. 
I invito the a•uhlic to Inspect my large and ver y excellent 
' 
· - STOCX: 0~-
~HI:&~-B-x'ONEl&, 
XOmrKINTB, '1'0108, XAn!LPIIOIB, Ae., 
---
.u 
tho aUentloll 
maken to our Rlnrr B. we 
CNt DOW ~11 at a un low fiKUJe : io 
fnct, the prittfl nf all our Utoculne 
Singeno, Dow. "''ill mrpriee )'00. 'We 
"t~rrant e\·.-ry m•cbi))(' for OTfll' ftn 
years. . 
The OMluioo Sin~r ia doing t h 
work of Newfound.Jnnd. No one caD 
clu without. a Singer~ 
l!;c. UIM'e tho &horlest necdl•of &nJ 
ock·slltch mnchine. 
2ucl~CruTiCtJ a ftne1 needle wltb 
h· n ldzo thrend t 
3d. Ueee a (,'1'C1\k.r number of •lzo 
vr Lltreod with t:lC'MZO needlo. 
· 4lb. Wfll cloce ~~earn tigh~r wlU~ 
linen nrood th ony other machine 
will with lfilk. 
· Old machines t.itken 1n ~xchan(tt". 
M~bines Qn •ctu~y mouth1y pay. 
mcnls. 
· .M. F. SMYTH, Ageut for NeWfoundland. 
O'Brien, " wa11 deYoted to t rying to · intimidate 
us into putting on the prison clothes without re-
sistance. O"ing to our refusal to do tbi!, or to 
uaociate ouraehes with criminals, we were kept 
in tbe cells all day. The next I 111\W of ~iande. 
tille was two days later, when the governor had 
returned from Uublin Castle, and then said we 
were to get exercise by ourscltcs./ In the few 
"ord.s that pa!tcd between us he spoke quite 
cheerfully of himself and contemptuously of his 
treatment in jail. 1\c:oct day was Sunday. \\'e 
were then on bread nod water for refusing to put 
on prison clotbet!, but on tliis occ&llion we were 
only kept on th~oL fare fur twenty-four houri'. 
Three da) a &fce rwnrds 1 heard that l\landc,·ille, 
who was still nilowtd to uercise alon~ '~ith me, 
bad been r-ut on bread and water again. After 
ten days 1 '•as, a~ainst my strong remonstrances, 
remoYed to the hospital. I s&w no more of Man. 
dCTillo in prison. I learncJ that he waa s till 
allowed for some days to Cl.Crcisc by himself, but 
when I waa gone they commenced to subject him 
to tbe moet terrible treatment, and a system of 
deprh·ations and tortuus. H e was almost all 
the time on bread and "attr, and he afterwards 
told me tba.t be' would ba,·e died of atarYation 
only for some &erapa that he got from compaa-
aionate c.fficiala. Buad aad water means H or 
Du1l SJR,-Thereahouldbe no miltake about 
the cause of Mr. Mandeville's death. When. u 
a Tisiting justice, I saw him in Tullamore Priloa 
15th No•. Jut, he wu then apin on puDilb• 
ment diet for three days. Three days' bread ud 
water in diamal, damp, cold NoYember. Be com-
plained of diarrbce1, debility and eore throa.t. 
His throat was raw and granular. He had a 
gargle, which he said did him no good. Alto· 
getber his condition wu moat miserable. The 
once full, ruddy face was ftabby and palid. The 
eyes were sunken, the lips leaden, the YOice husk-
ish ; but the spirit brave u ever. He struck me 
aa beiog in the moet wretehed plight I had ever 
aeen a prisoner in of the thousands I hne aeen. 
Dr. Morehead and I bad a conversation respect· 
ing him that. etening. We considered his condition 
critical, his heart, power 'and circulation impaired , 
his future health damaged. My report in the 
prison journal bad the following statement re· 
spect:ng him-" Yisitcd Mr. Mandeville, chair-
man Mitchlstown Board of Guardians. Found 
him rapidly losing ruddy complexion, and fteah is 
becomio~ blanched and flabby, with rapid respira· 
tion.'' He complained that be was again put on 
punishment diet, that he already fdtjlle weaken-
ing tffect and was suffering from dlarrb(l'a, for 
which the doctor did but little. I suggested that 
his bread and water be stopped, and t hat he be 
rcmoted to tbc infirmary for appropriate treat-
ment. As a fairly experienced phyaican, I hate 
no hesitation in nying that Mr. Mandeville's 
de&tb ia directly attributed to the bansh, cruel 
treatment be was l!ttbjectetl to in prison, that the 
pri~on , . diarrhre:~. aoc.l eore throat-which, by the 
way, he ne,·er shook off -sure fc1ctora of ulcera-
tive and diptherotlial state of the throat-cau' ed 
that fatal mischief that killed him. 
Conllidering that 1\lr. Dillon is Ill pruent un-
dersoing prison treatment, and that Mr. O'Brien 
and other delicate gentlcmtn soon r.uy be, 1 
think the fullest public and parliamentary atten. 
tion ahould bo given to this tragic etqua\ or the 
prison treatment of as splendid and handsome a 
man as e\'tr I saw .-1 am, dear air, youns ' 'cry 
S ub-AJ:euts: RJ(.;HD. J. McGRATH~ r.tttlebay; .JOHN H 4 tn'JI:RY. Hr. Gn-a~ 
Just rcceh·ro (1Cr '8.11. Bonavistn, nnll !or s Jio ma)S .TOA'W '1'. o n11n•"v. Pl-. .. •nti• 
By OLIFT, WOOD & Co ___ _ 
Exce,.:7o~·;:~:~·;~;wsoap. Just Received, by the SubsQ_riber, 
This Soop wns very deservedly populnrwith.o.ur · ) [AT HIS STORES NOS. 17 & 180 \ VATER STREET.] • 
customen lnst. yenr, nnd ns num<'rOtrll cnrtutncs ' • 
ha\'e ~n made th is l'pring for" Excelsior' ' Sonll. Per 11tca m11hip "Cn.spion •· from Li,·crpool, truly , CnAB.L~S ltoY!'IANE, M.D. we would ndtiso intending purchaal'ns t.o opp y 1 16 ounce. of the coaneat brown brud diYided 
into tbrte meat., withobt any food except a tin 
porriDeerof water with each meal. Mr. Maude- llr. Wm. Murphy, ~1. P.- IUakes Some 
Tille nft'ertd terriblJ in CODifquence from diarr· Dllcloaure& 
hea, Wt- tremndou frame eaabled him to Mr. Murphy, M.P., writes-No one will e\·er 
immediately. 200 boxes !'Excelsior' ' Soap -;:~,:.~~~~!~,'~,f::::.~~O,:[,.C~~~~j~~ A New and Splendid ASst. Iron Bedsteads: 
hill' till qaite claeerf'aUJ aDd lightly. 1 anenl kDow what John Mandnille endured in Tulla-IDON PrisoD, for he could not be got to apeak ~-~ Jda word lhat this rafatance to rriaoD helJ.abcna& hia panilhmenta, and when preaeed 
~ aut he a JU&ttr of Jife or cJnth, and OD tM 1abjeet Blade li1ht O( Uleta ; but 1 hue 
~ J.- qailt cJeteraaiaed. to risk mJ OWD IIOt lht llifbteet doubt OD my OWn mind that be 
U.la ........ , I aw DOt lhiDk, ba•iDs reprd .,, the pneon Jut Cbriatmu a man ia broken 
129 Water Street 129 _, ...  ,,, G.'.~~: .. :~~~~:..~.~~:~ ·:.:~:.:~:~R~~::~~~::~;:::; .... ,~... 1 
JUST RECE.IVED, A Fresh and Choic~ lot of th ehr-fiigh1y-Esteentetl Teas. 
•- -a&.. ~. 1L- _.:_ b-tal •-tment he health, aDd that his prematnre death wu the re-
Ladles Stockeuettc ,Jacl{cts TOGETHER WITH 'l'H!IB tTStTAL VARIED ASSORTla!ENT GROO!BIES. 
grWhich tht-y are selling very ~henp. tluri.og this Scl~on. Outjlort or<.lt>nJ rcceh'Q their. brst nl· 
- •-.-. - - •• w- ault of JUs treatment there. Picot and Loop·etlgo Ribbons. 
WW entaba to pt, that he oa1ht to ftlitt.. He, . Throqshout the whole period of\ his imprison- g:l:r~W~r!': Goods 
h9wwer, bad DOw gone too far, and in any cue meat the amount of bia punishment byata"ation Ladios' OloYcs (Etcning Sluatlt>t~) 20·in. Jon~ 
w• ~him jut u badly for refuaiag wu limited only by the amoantof human endur- Net. Veiling- ne west ; tiilk Unndkr rdti<'fll 
eat his ceO and for refaaing to uaociate ance. I shall not soon forget' the Jut time 1 aaw Cream Aigrettes: A~sortoo Col'd Ais r 'ttl' ll 
him in prison, about four days before Cbristmu A large N!sortmcnl or Mens· Sh<X'8 
with crilllinala. For 7 weelu I wu ao completely and two dar a before his release. I wu taken to Ladirll' Prunella 119:~ts-chcap. 
itolated that it wu impossible lor me to receive a Yisit him in the pu aiahmebt cell where be was jy to R. HAR V .f. Y. 
11ord ol int~ from the oattr world or • • to then completing a forty-eight bouns solitarJ coo- ·=--~--------------...:..­
what wu paating in prison ~ bot I learned from fl.aement on bread and water. It waa in a flag-· Valuable Property at Plaoentb For . S~le, 
the prison chaplain that. Mr. MandeYille was on sed cold cell with scarcely a glimmer of light, Belonging to J. E. Cr:lucher. 
and waa provided with only a bare bpard for his 
bread and water. While I waa in bed enry attempt bed. 
bad been made to take away my clothes, which 
bad already been stolen ooce, but vn bearing this 
I i.m.ted on going baek to the ordinary prison 
f•re. Thr~ dare afterwards I learned that an 
attempt bad been made to take Mr. MandeYille'a 
clothes from him by force, a they then found 
that ainco the attack on me he bad slept at night 
witJl his clothes on. Three weeks bad now 
passed. Neither he nor I bad had a change. A 
wuedlllion of attempts were then made at mid-
night to take him by aurpri.ae. At last they re-
sorted_ to extremities, and one night six warders 
and the gonmor attacked him, and after a se-
vere atrogsle tore the clothes Y9m him one by 
.,, 
one, lening him nothing but his ebirt. He re-
fused next day to put on the prU!on clotbee, and 
remaiDed l1ing on the plank bed. They left him 
1,-ius there for two daya. They then took away 
~is bed clothea by force, and left him nothing 
,.. but a tllo •beet. which he wrapped round hfm-
ael!. This waa in mid-winter, and Mandeville 
tried to warm bimtelf by walking up and down 
his cell. He endured this horrible torment, a nd 
4
&& the •a.•o time 9n bread and water for the 
1teii y-~houra. The 1oternor gave him no-
tic~ t~at tb«f ebeet was to ~ taken from him, 
and . he 'would be left abtolutely naked in baH 
an hour unleu be yielded. It was. only then 
that be put on the priaon clothes. He had been 
in the ~ntlme, as he had been a(te.awarda, auf. 
feriDg from rheumatism of the moet Yiolent chat· 
Though his words to mt: then were defiant and 
his spirit wa5 unbroken, there was an io,·olun· 
tary tremor i~ his voice at the end of that terri-
ble time wbtch 11poke plainly of the physical 
powers of a strJog man broken down by persis-
tent at.arvation punishment., for be had been on 
bread-and-water diet during the greatu part or 
his imprU!onment. 
But the ploet discreditable thing to the Coer-
cionist.a is the way in which Mandeville wu got 
into that punishment cell. 
The governor of a jail hu no power to commit 
to a punishment cell, but he may call in a justice, 
who shall aee the prisoner, and who may make 
the necessary ordtr. Ooe would naturally sup-
pose ~hat one of the visiting justicea-who were 
certainly not much io sympathy with the prisoner 
- woald be called in for that pur~e. But no ; 
it wu thought that they might possibly revolt 
at tbe inhumanity, and accordingly a new use 
wu foond fllr the Removablea. One of thoae 
gentlemen, forget his name this moment-, was 
brought into Tullamore jail oYer the beads of the 
local justicea, and forthwith poor John Mandnille 
found himself in pulrtahment cell which I b,ne 
described. I beline there ia no doubt that ' the 
order for thie puatahmwt and the mUUler of in-
l ictinr it eame from headquarters, and it is in-
conceivable tht any prison governor would desire 
to inflict auch a ponishmeot in the Jut days of a 
man'• impri.eonmwt, when it eo11ld be only •m-
dictive, u lt could tben have no correetiYe effect. 
Jobo Mandmlle wu done to death by his 
treatment i TuUamore, becaue or hie refual to 
aubmit to the degradation of herding with the 
acum of the jails, or of ptrforming meaial and 
degrading offices. v. 
F OR SALE, DY P IUVATE CO:"\TRAC,~. A I.L that. Ynluablo Property, aituato aL~<:entin, 
consisting or : 2 Storc!fl (quito now Rntl -nsh·~). 
nod Wharf ; nl110. 2 New 0\\·ellinK Uout«'tt, with 
Gnrdcns: also 2 Ruildios J:.ut.q, 'OOD\'I'nicntly 
aituat.ed for Storl'f<. Offic('t!, or Dwellings. nl110 \'l:' ry 
o:deuaite Waterside Property. nJtogcthE'r tho musl 
de~~i"'blo Property in Placentia. For furthe r par· 
tlculnrs npp. to JAS. E . Cno t;c m:n. Plocentin, or to 
jy12 T. W . SPRY, Rent Estate llroker. t. John's. 
THE FINE SCHOdNEB ~:I:?.~:-;;~~~~· 
W ell kept and In good condition, n desirable 
v('88(ll for tho Bnnlc Fishery or Const~r. For full 
particulars, npply to 
jc20 J. & W·. PITTS. 
Corn.! Corn.! 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 Saoka Selected Indian Oorn. 
jy5 A Superior .ArUcle. 
WAliTBD TO PURVHASE. ·· 
600 Empty Pork Barrels. 
I (lL\RDWOOD.] 
Q lift .. Wood ct, Oo. 
trntion. En~ry sat isfnct 'on guaranteed 10 pnce and qunl:ty. .-
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13Y AUTHOR OJ II SE'l' IN DIA-xONDS." 
CliAP TEH. X- (con lint~c ·.) 
harebells, he told her all t.bat Sir Cyril 
bad done for him. "I think you will 
be happy, Leaoro," ho said "Of course 
the Dower Ho~ does not satisfy me 
for you. I would rather make you mi-.· 
tress of tho Hall, and even that is not 
good or beautiful enough for you ; but 
there will _ bo thit~ great advantage-
living at the D<•wer Ho'use you will be 
near your mother, and so you will not 
feel the pain of l~aving home. Tht>re 
shall be no beauty which you admire, 
no luxury within my reach, which ijhall 
A 1• o .~<: T . 5 0 R E AM. not be plac~d there to welcome my 
darling : all that love and devoLion can 
. " Y es,t' he replied; and that oue word do shall be done. Though you are not 
or hi , spoken In all honesty, yet a tor- mercenary, my darling, and do not care 
rible mistake, ~ealed the fate of three for money, still I shall work whhout 
li,·eg. ceasing uutil I have won such a -place 
•· I accept your decision," he said, in the world as my heart desiretJ for 
quietly. "A man-and a poet-you you." • 
:-;hould know better than I do." Ho was silent for a fe w minutes then 
"You will be my wife, Lenore?'' he fle said : 
asked. 
"This is tho first time in my life tbat 
Once more the beautifut blue eyes 1 have longed either for wealth or title, 
wandered over tho trees and flowers- I should love to make you miijtress of 
<'!ICC more the w hi to hands lingered on all this grand estate, to give you houses 
tho harebells-then sbe turned to him and land, to give you a title which yon 
with a light, frank smile, in which, if would grace in the bearing. For the 
ho could have but seen it, there was no the firs~ time I regret that I am not Sir 
t raco of the grand passion of love. She Austin Chandos, of Eastwold Park." 
thro\v down the harebells and laid both Lenore laughed. 
hrr hands in his. 
"You regret it for the first timo ?" 
,, Yes, I will be your \Vife, Austin," she asked. "You need aotregretit for 
<> ho answered, softly. my sake. I am not sure whether I do 
.\nrl it seemed to him during tha next not.prefer tho beautiful spot you call 
f (' \\' minutes that he went mad with the Dower Houso to the ball itself. But, 
j11y. 1' he blue sky seemed to hav.e fallen Austin, now we are speaking of it, tell 
at his feer, the golden sunlight to daz: me, did your uncle's will disappoint 
t.lo him, the music of the birds to sound you?'' 
lih thun er in his ears. He could not "No," he replied. "I knew all about 
realize tl t this, his brightest hope and it beforehand. I was neither surprised 
J rarest \ is h , was realized at last. That nor disappointed." 
ht' had w n for his own this peerlessly "Yet every one seemed to think that 
hl·nutiful irl,• who had seemed as far you WO}lld be Sir Joycelyn's heir." 
:\UOVO hirp as tho heavens wert>. How .. I should have been his heir if I bad 
bl' exprc~ed his joy , in what words complied with his commands ; but I 
I hat ma o rgl of passion found vent, would not, and for that ho ·disinherit~d rt~uld onl be ~old by tho birds and the 
flower~: it scorned long to him before me," he said. 
"His commands!'' repeateck Lenore. 
the calm returned to his senses, and " \¥hat were they!-" 
hi~ heurt ceased to beat loudly. Then "That I can hardly tell, even to you 
hi"' looke up into the heaven of her fromwhomiwouldhothidea thought," 
face, an<l owped that God had been he said. 
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Minard' 
___,_ !!Ood to hlm. · But she smiled in his face, saying: 
' ' I never t,hotJtth t that I should win " There must be no secrets between ci;.. it- ,D i 
you, my darli g," he said, ''never. I us, Austin." ·~~-ata ~a 0 
have strcichq ~ out my handssomet.imes And after that what could he do? ~ o> ... ~~;J~ 
MQULD CANDLE 
·----
---FOR BALE BY Jual Htctind, per Khoootr "IUcberd 8. New-
• com~," and (or .. Je.bf 
J. & W. Pitts, cu.FT, w.o,oo. ... a. oo~ 
·Lot Hardwood Plank. ' 25boseaKonW'aOtl'TtKclll141dii•J 
j y20 2aod3-lucb. j)2l . 251bepertJOs:;2S b.a...-a;•bu8" .. 
New No.va Scotia.liutter. 
• • • -~ 
Now Landirg. u echr. •Neva.' from 4-nU&onleb, 
.. N .S., and for l!&le by 
'II .,.. 
1888! - SPlllNC - 188~! 
.tf.st Received from London, per brigt. Clem.en.tineJ 
P RESEBVES-ASSOBTED - IN 1-tb.,· cuow - CHOW, M.IXED PIOKia. 2-lb. and 7-lb tios-Raspbf.rry, Gooseberry, Eeeenoe or Vanilln , 
Red currnnt, Black Cuhnnt, Plum, Oroengage, Lemon, Peppermint and Cloves. 
Strawberry APJ>le-jellf, Marmalndo. N. B.- Coffee nod ltilk, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib. dna . 
The alJo\'e-~ent10ned ptceerves am of superior <'ondensed. Milk -1-lb tin• • fCocoa 
quality. Taylor Broe. No. 3 Cocoa ; T.,-lor &o4. }lu.Wa 
to the far-offittars, and fancied it as .e-..d~ a 5~ rD 
c~y to \V' n one palo golden light as to ~8-~ a~~~-
Curranbl in 1 cwt. ~ I Fry's Bomrepatbic Coooa ; Taylor'• do, l-Ib U• 
Bcown & Polenn's Com Flour- 14lb bxs; ilb pktAI Fry's Chocolate-;lb cakes ; Dutcb CheNe • .._ 
Limo Juice and Limo J uice Cordial 1 Almood Nuts. Walnuts, Huel Nuts 
win you; and now }'OU have promised .. CHAPTER XI. G$ ... """' 
to be mine. I must try to deserve you." -~~ d ,D ~ z 
The happiness in his face touched her "I .All A KINO WITH YOUR LO\'E - WITJI· ~ .0~ g 3o 
• moro tban any words, Looking at him, OUT IT A BEOGER !'' a -~ 00,_ Z ~ 
::"' bO cP - cri;:s 
she felt that she must have done right,· JusT for one minute before he ans- ..d~ca..d tr1 ·-~ ... Q..Q -~ ...... 
no matter what came of it, she must wered her there came to him the ...... ='as ~2~ o I ~..s:: ... - .... hrwe been right. memory of t.he t>ime when, in his boy- a2Z o88 g.~ 
" Tho sweetest, ' noblest, and most ish d~roys, he bad read the grand old ~ of~ - Ji ~ 
beautiful wo.Jd in the world," he said, e&ory of Samson and Delilah; be had ~-2 _9 ~ IIJ .... 
,.,~~as-=~ 
JIC)etey and J muce, seems to me ex- Samaoo wae weak, and that when .be " oo asoo ;~ 
11is the word~vife. All that is found in aaid to hiiD86lfthat,despite his strength, · · o-~ -g a_8. ~8= 
preued the And you wm be my reached the years of manhood. a smile C. C. RIC ARDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
wife, Leno , my beautiful queen, ahould never 10 inftuence him. He re-
whom I ha•e 1forabiped a& a distance, membered .&his now when Lenore's · ST I L L ANOTHER I 
aa m•wonhip &be IUD. U will be IOIDe 81Dile len him quite powerle88 to resist 
&ime before I can' believe it, my wife her. He knew &bat he ought not to tell OUT8,-Your MINARD's Lummm Ia m1 great = ror aU Ula ; and I ba•e I&Wly uaed it sue> &bu is to be. Let me ldu your ewee& her &biletory ; ye& he could no more 1 tn curing a cue of Br01lchida, and con face, Leno111!" have helped it than a flowerhould have eider you are entiUed to great praiae ror giring to 
mankind 110 wonderful a remedy. There wae no embaraaement, no con- helped blooming and growing under J. M. CAMPBELL, 
fusion in the sweet, fair face raised 'o the warmth of the suo. The blue eyes Bay or IalaDct.. 
his; tfle -btue, eyes did not droop, no were took in~ into his-the beautiful Minard"s Unlment js for sale ewerywhere. 
blush rose to the white brow; it waa the face smiling-the sweet, proud lips PRIOE _ 25 CENTS. 
first time in her life that she had re- parted with a smile of expectation. He may18.8m,3iw 
ceived a ("areas, yet her: heart beat no was as wax in her hands ; he would 
·raster ; bad it been her own brother she have told her anything in that moment. · 
could not have kissed him more kindly "Y.ou must tell me, Austin," said the 
or more simply; had be been but one voice that was sweeter than mus ic to 
whit more st rewd, that must·bave told him. 
~~~~-----------------------
· DLIJ 
{ .1\lould, Para:fine, Wax} an(\ Colonial Sperm 
C .A. :I\1" ::0 X... El B. him the tru! b. As. it was, he did not And be complied at once, telling her notice it. H\ (kissed the whit~ eyelids, that which bound her to him more 
tho B\veet lifs, the white bands, with tightly than any ties of love could have 15 Clift, Wood & Co. 
all a lover's passi~~- Therp was no feel- done. She never forgot tlte hour, or the -----------------------------
ing in heart bu£ wonde at so much words in which be told Ler. 
love. 
" Life wi ll be too short, Lenore," he 
~aid , " now that I have to spend it with 
" My uncle would have made me his 
heir, but be inRisted on a condition Chat 
I could not fulfill." . . 
you;" and t~e words gave her a thrtll, "And that condition?'' said Lenore. 
half of pain, half of fear. Some grand "Was tbat I should marry Elsa 
old words came to her which said that Grey," continued Austin .. " In tho first 
no crcaturo must be loved too well. A place, I did not love Miss Grey; and in 
thrilJ, half of foar, that in her woman's the second, I most dearly loved some 
hands she should hold, as it were, the one else; so I refused." 
well-~eing of a man's soul. "I shall The smile died from her face, as sbo 
never want to die, Lenore. I shaH never listened. 
ROYAL YEAST 
h Canada'a hYI)rlte Bl"eeMM·malcl'r . 
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spect of the Fire Department, and in ~e manner the Accumulated Il'unda of 
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GEO. SHEA. G~ .Agnt for Nfld. 
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OF NEW YORK. --"J ESTABLISHED 1848. be willing to die;" and again her heart " I refused," be continued, " and'my beM with a feeling almost of dread- uncle was very angry with mt-. He dis-
only for ono moment, and seemed to inherited me that same day, and made 
her that the wind sighed and the another wilt" 
.. PubUabed Dally, bl " -TbeOoloailt PriD~allcl 
PubJ!ablng Company" Pro~ u the omoe of 
Oompa7, No. 1, Qaeeo'• Deal' Ule Outom .AUefi!, January 1ft, 1887 . • • • • • • , • t114,181,H3 
Houe. Ouh !Doome for 1886 • • • .. • • • . • • tJ1,1M,lf9 
flowers drooped; then-she roused her- "Why did you not love Hiss Grey, 
self as from a fancy. Austinr' she asked, half sadly. 
" You mr at not Jove me too muob, " Because I love you, my darling and 
austin," sJL. said. bad not even a thought for any one 
"My dar~og, I can neither love you else." 
more nor lees," be replied; " my heart " Then your love bas lost you this 
will hold no more; I couldootlivewith great fortune P'' she said, mournfully. 
less." Then, while the sun shone Qver He laughed. 
them, and t:Jle winctplayed among the (to c.. _..W.) 
. . 
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THE dlYIC ELECTIONS. 
• I 
,·. ~ ' No~ination Day, Aug. 23---
Polliilg Day, Aug: 30. 
The "Royal Gazelle," of this day, containa 
a proclp,matiot(deciaring that tho nomination of 
candidatea for the election of five memllers for 
the St. John'a ~funicipal Council, 'will be held on 
Thursdar, the 23rd day of August next, and the 
poll will be taken on Th~:~rsday, the 30th day 
of August. There l!hall be one polling booth in 
each of the \Urds, and the election will be con-
ducted in accordance with the St. John's Munici-
pal Act anp the Act passed laat session, reapect-
ing elections- of . members of the House of 
Assembly. 
Now R. ;G. School at Harbor Graco. 
Tbe ne, Roman Catholic school recently fin-
ished at the Rinrbead of Harbor Grace will open 
for its first term in eptember. The building is 
of wood, compactly built of the best material. 
aud is capable of accommodating 150 scholart. 
The first flat . is dh·ided into two de-
partl'llent.l', one each fur the the pri-
mary and high school. Tho second flat 
\till be .used as a hall for Sunday school aml 
general meeting purpo~cs. The high. school will 
be- we are infor med by our Harbor Grace c~r­
respondent-in ~'barge of Mr. Wm. W . Killfoy, 
who has for some time past been in charge of the 
old Riverhead Bcbool, in which he discharged the 
dutiea of teach~ with both credit to biiiUielf ar.d 
adYantage to thfscholars. NotwithBtanding the 
depreaion in · Harbor Grace for the past few 
yean, et'ery year of Dr. McDonlld'a Episcopate 
has been marked by the erection of some church 
or school within his diocese. · nder his fOBter-
ing rrotection the Catholic youth of Harbor 
Grace will be enabled to face the world equipped 
with a fair education. 
------.. ·· - - -
Labrador Fishery Reports. 
The " Harbor ~haec S tandard" learns by 
printe letter from Battle Harbor, tb&t the re· 
porta to the 12th are not favourable in that vicin-
ity. At Cape Chari~ and Chimney Tickle, 
howner, a few good days' work bad been done 
the previous week ; traps . at these pl~~ea had 
aecured 80 ' to 150 quintals each ; nothin~. 
though, w~ done with book-and-line. Traps at 
BattJ. Harbor had, the above date, taken two to 
eiKht quintala of fish, seines twenty to forty 
qnintala. hook-and-line nil. As f•r north as bad 
1 been beard from, notb\og had been done ; eome 
IDcliane from the Northward brought the eame 
reporti, naaely. tbd ••~to fiah had been taken 
thia aide of Hawk~• Bay, and that the ice wu in 
at Cape Bluff, and plenty of caplin among the 
ice."' BUM, Johaetoae'e & Co.'e eteam-laanch 
W ben at Spear &lld Jlarraf"• Harbor ; there 
.. • tWa then. Nothiog wu doiog to the 
.... of HeiiJoy.JJarbor. 
capJia were ia ll,alldance aince the lut or 
Ja• at BaUJe Harbor, which had ~ j81Dmed 
with' lee,._ the 25th to the last or June. Boate 
coula llo& pt oat. The ice bad injured the eal-
mon fiahJI'f; up to date (July 12) it was about 
half u ttood u lut yea.r'e ; and TeJ'f few were 
bei~tg takm there then. Some of tbo dealers at 
Battle Harbor bad at the abo•e date more fish 
uhore thau they bad at the eame time Jut year. 
It is auppoeed thllt the fish went up in the Bay 
when the ice was about, and that tboee which 
had been trapped were working their way out. 
The fish wu glutted when caught. 
The craft about Cape Cbarlea, bad all got down 
safely. Caplin had been seen about t'be 16th 
June, but rio aign of'fi~b bad been observed until 
the 28th. The ice bad wor in on the coa. t 
at that date; hindering trape ·from being act out. 
On tho 29th, howe'fer, traps had been set , and 
there was a fair sign of fish. Several little Iota 
had been got daily up to the ·ltb inst., but since 
then it had been very acarce. Trape at that 
time bad from 30 to 70 quintals. Hook and 
line none. 
----·~---
Arrival of 8.8. Caspian. 
The lte•r " Cupian " arri,.ed from Halifu 
at noon to-day. She brousbt but a email freight 
and sailed for L\•erp'ool at •1.30 o'clock. The 
following ie the liat of inward and outward pu· 
tengrn: From Halifax- Mrs. Hyde, Mrs. 
Brophy, M1u ~. Mias Toua11int, Miss Le 
Strange, Captain Millbaak, M~ara. C. Hope, B. 
A. Yteldinr, J. Beamieb, W. Aapell, four inter-
mea&&te and twenty-four ip steerage. For Linr-
pool-Mn. M. Fenelon, Miu Nowlan, Mi.u 
Lanr, Bon. M. Fenelon, Dr. Henry Shea, Meaare. 
B. NO'flap..t Hhfy Blair, Hugh Baird 8. Robert-
.,., L • .o'.B. FarlODg; Ja- Baird, A, ~cf~f!· 
~~~. W. BollaD7, apd ~ intermediate. 
A VERY REM~KABLE TILE OF THE SEA. 
--.. ·---
The banking scbcione.r "Edward 'frevoy,'' 
Captain Trevoy, of Gloucnter, Mau., arrived 
here from the Banks on Saturday laat with six 
bundred quintab of fish. She brought in two of 
the crew of the schooner "H. P. 'Griffio," who 
were picked up on the Banka on the t~elltb iaat., 
af\er huiq been forty-eight bounaatray in their 
dory. The men had ~othing but a jug of water 
in their dory, and were pretty hungry when 
rescued, but were otherwise all right. 
The two men picked up are Edward 
c.migan and Peter Muon, both belonging to 
Glouc~ter, Mus. They are staying at ~be Sea-
men's Home at present, but will go back to their 
homes by tho next outward bound "fortia." 
In apeaking to the men this morning, on their 
e:otperience while being utray, they told a atory 
to which they were eye-witne~~~~e~ in the earlier 
part of the season, which is eo strange that cre-
dence will hardly be given it at first; but Muon, 
who is an intelligent young fellow, called at our 
office this morning, and gave !l clear and detailed 
account of the affair u to how the banker H. P. 
Griffin lost her cable and anchor by their being 
carried a\fay by a whale. .. It was about ten 
o'clock in the morning, ~f the tenth of April 
laat," ~aid Mr. Muon, u he leaned b.ck in one 
of our brand new oftiee chain, thia morning, 
•• and as fine a day as ever abone. The eky wu 
clear and blue aboTe ; not a breath. of wind 
stirred the air, and the eea-eurt.ce wu like a 
polished mirror. lt wu our first day on the 
banks, and we bad but about thirty qtla. of fish 
on board. We lay on the eouthern edge of t)ae 
Grand Banks. Our trawls were on board; we 
were baiting them, and our seven doriee were out 
utero. The vessel scarcely moved, so calm was 
it, and all the crew were chatting gaily enough, 
when euddenly a loud aplaah wu heard near the 
veaael's bow. We all looked in that direction and 
just got a glimpee of the tail of a large whale, 
which ~q~ ickly dinappeared beneath the water. 
The ship immediately began to rock, from which 
\fe concluded the fish must have struck against 
our cable. We were not long in su~nae in this 
matter, fur in a few moments the whale rose ~o 
the surface some distance ahead witb·our anchor 
stuck in his mouth, tho s tock standing distinct-
ly above the surface of the sea . Before we 
could realiz3 the position the cable was hauled 
taut, and the a hip was bowling along-hawsepipes 
in-at a rl t.e not lees than aixteen knots. Some 
times the fish would rise 'fery high out of ""tel 
and then would again dive ao~e distance beaeet!t 
the aurf.ce. The captain and crew were all under 
the impression that the whale was over a hundred 
feet long. Thinking that. the monster would 
soon a hake clear of the cable, we made no attem~tt 
to cut away anything, in fAct we were alm~t too 
dazed to mol"e. We were pullrd along in a aoutb-
easterly direction for perhaps a quarter of an hour, 
when the whale turned round, almost abort, and 
beaan to pall ua iD aD oppotite direction. The 
Teeeel wu brousht rouad eo quickly that abe 
went rail under water and then abe commenced 
to go at a more rapid rate than e•er. In turning 
&he T~l all the doria utero were upset, throw-
leg oan and other gear on board into the wateT. 
The ftllel was now going Cuter than ever, and 
the captain thought e•ery moment that the fish 
would Joee hie hold, but af\er pulling for half an 
hour he decided that the monater tpeant to bold 
on, 10 the onl1 thing to do was to cut the cable, 
which wu done cloee home to the bow. \Ve saw 
the whale, with the anchor still in bill mouth, till 
he disappeared in the north-weat, at least three 
miles from where be len us. \Ve never saw him 
or btard of him af'ter, but I belie,-e he must have 
art.er a t ime, auccumbed to the weight of the' 
cable , and anchor, which, together, did not 
weigh leu than 3,000 lbs., which must have 
soon brought him to bottom. Tbia story 1 may 
seem rather fishy," said Mr. Muon," but it is 
no :levil· fi~b or sea-serpent yarn, but a straight 
up-and-down filet, aa the rest of the crew can 
testify, I ha'fe heard of two Pimilar incidedts-
one of the Yessela was the • Sultana.' Our v~sel 
is 11 7 tons burtben, and is not a bad tow, eYeD 
for a bundrtd foot whalt>." 
Central District Court. 
Judge Prowse's Judgment on the 
Land Bonus Framls. 
Cbarlea Coveyduck, fltberman, Indian Pond, 
was chargrd before the court of Quarter Seaaions 
with obtaining $12 by !alae pretences frotn the 
So"eyor General. He received three paymente 
o( 124, sufficient bonlll for the clearing of a nice 
little farm of four actee; but "ben thct lnd 
pointed out by Coveyduck, to Mr. Allan LoDg 
and Mr. Turner wu eu"eyed it was found that 
he had only cleared one roOd, 28 pncbet leea 
than bat( an ~re. 
The method punued by the Gonrnment io 
carrying out the agricultural aet appeared to bet 
good check on fraud. ht- Permieaon had 
to be obtain~ to clear IJnd by tht 8tr-
nyor General. 2nd-A-Application for bonu11 . 
3rd-Certi6cate for deputy crown land surveyor, 
and eome reapect\ble person lik~ Mr. Veitch. 
That they had inapocted · the land, and all 
the sta~enta in the application were correct 
of the large numbel' of casee of fraud in 
connection with the land bonua. Co•eyduck 
is the worat; be hu r~ived three payments for 
eight tirnes as much lan·d u he b~d cleared. 
Denis Doylr, Su"eyor under the Land Bonus 
Act, waa the main inatrume6t in carrying out 
fraud ; but Mr. Veitch and othert~, who 11ign•d 
the certificate, are op,en to the great~t censure-. 
lol all caaea 'of thia kind, and in granting poor re-
lief, it appears to be abeolutely necessary to ha'fo 
an independent inspection ; and I consider one of 
the Surveyor General's atafl' should have inspect-
ed those Ianda before payment was made. 
As regards the prieoner Coveyduck, his guilt 
was cleazly proved, and I only regret that I am 
unable to Sentence him to more tlan air.. months 
with h&nilab~r. I am informed that in the dis-
trict of Harbor Main there are nearly fifty cues 
of fraud in connection with the Laud Bonus Act. 
-------·~~·~··-------
A ·CROSS SCANDAL. 
A ecandal of no ordinary , groaaneaa a&' a 
News by Today's . Mail. 
H.M.S. 'Bullfrog uiled from Halifax on the 
23r<;inat., fer England. Her crew were pai~ 
ofl'. 
, H:M.S. Buziara, comm.nder J. A. Bake+, 
arrived at Halifax on the 22od inat., from Eng-
land, to reliel'e the BnU!rog on this station. 
The Buzzard carri~ eight guns, ia a compoeite 
aloo.P or ~, 14() . tone, and 2,000 lrone-power. 
Rhe was recendy launched at Sheerness dockyard, 
and this is her fir.at commission. · 
FQ~IVE 'l'D lUSIBABLE PASl'. 
L~oN, July22-\VilliamO'Brien addreniog-
a demonstration at Edinburgh, said be belie1'ed, 
deep~n the heart of the Britiah peoplt, was a 
fee1ing of aickoeu and loatbinR f\JT the mitery and 
blood guiltiness in Ireland. The det>peat deei're 
of the Irish ~u t6 forgi1'e and forget the mieer-
able put and enter apon ·a brighter and better 
time. R~ferring to the auicide of Dr. Ridley, 
O'Brien eaid he rememberecJ that when Rid\ey 
J • 
gue Commoner Hooper enough jute Cor a mat-
treee in exchange for a plaak be~, Ridley told 
him be receil"ed a note f'tm Dublin Cutle de-
mandiog hia reuon Cor the reluatioD. 
the "Freeman'• Journa.J," waa perpetratrd J 
in tho Houee of Lorde, eome time ago, by DAIDWSK IN .lBISE 1AIL8. 
a middl~ged Coneenati•e ·Peer called Camper- a VOBLilfo Joly 22.-At\tiiH~e iaqo•t 
down with the atnction and uDder the ehield of tpeat aeuation wu cauied by the niduce of 
Lord Saliabury. UDdtr tbe pnteace of briDainJ · aDiel OoaldiDr, tonaerly•udeD In :taJiaaoze 
the murder of J.aaat~ Fitamaurice iD Kmy. lie- JaU. OouldinJ depoled that OD tbe ..ala1 of 
Core the notice ~ tho Houe. the Earl of Camper- NoT. 21acl tbe peraor oldie jtB uld be !aacl 
down made aa undi~Ju1-l attnapt to prejadioe recei...J Olden to ltrip!JiaDc1nlll;. Thl wltalll 
the e&M at triaJ, ia which llr. Frarak Hqh and other ftn wan1iDi eatend the prilolada CiJl 
O'Donnell eue,t the 11 Timea" for libel. Many aDd found lalm 11eepla1 eoaadly. Tbe cbW 
monthe ba•e elapaed Iince the murder of Fita- wardeD ahook the priloner raclely aDd arouicl 
maurice. Two.men con•icted of the crime hue him. • MandnUJe reaieted, baat w~ IOOD atripped 
expatiated it on the ~eafl'old. Nonh Fitataauriee, naked. He cried, " r.,r deceDCJ'• tab lean my 
the daughter or the murdered maa, ie at preaen ahirt," whaeupon tbe wardeo pn him hie ahirt, 
in London, · aubp<rnaed as a witlleu for the in which ba lay the reet of the oiglit, refu1ing to 
" Timee" in th~ eaee going on before the Lord put on the prison garb. Witaeee eaid he wu 
Chief Jultice. And thie ia the juncture inde- aware Mandnille had been punished f\11' periOda 
cenll~ selected by Lord c-.mperdo,...n, with the never recorded in tbe warden· a book. 
I KB. KANDEVILL!'S D!A'l'li. 
Dunus, July 23.-Mr. Ridley left a state-
ment regarding the prillon treatment of O'Brien 
and Mandeville as evidence to be gi•en at the 
itfloe~t. · ~?naynt, the •ieiting justice; testified 
ttat his request that 1\landnille be pat in the 
hospital ~ae ; diu~;garJ~. Dr. Cremin eaid 
bread and water was improper treatment for a 
person autr~ring from diarrbre1. The illneM of 
the deceaatd waa cauae~ by the sudden change 
approval of the Prime Minuter, to make a fero-
cious attack upon the leaders of tbe National 
movement, reviving for the oecasion tbia 
dead-and·gone crime. Lord 9hief Justice Cole-
ridge was in the H~uee himself, and be took 
the opportunity to e.x(lfw ill a dignified manner 
bisngret, that ~~~·•,Pt abould be ma~e 
to i~ease tho difll~f the onerous duty he 
bad to diecbargc ujudge. The L ":lrd Chief Jus-
tice wu joined in tbi~t pro;eat by Lord Henchell, 
ox-I.ord Chancellor of En&land, and a number of 
Peers aigni6ed their seoae of the Camperdowo 
outrage. I When resort is bad to the methods of --- . .. ~ .. ----from ' the normal conditions of hie life. 
die garrotter in the bigb~t usembly io the king- TH.n REASON .OF HIS REFUSAL. dom, and when the Prlrne Minister abets the fl 
Thug in his endea'\"OU~ to strangle the law and 
choke justice at the fount, it is time Cor West-
minster to cease preaching to Kerry. An insig-
ni.Bcant Crown prosecutor raised a regular gale of 
indignation about a fortnight ago in the court Qf 
F.r.chcquer here because a question was asked in 
the House of Commons from the Opposition 
I 
benches regarcling a case sub-judice in Dublin. 
AI it turned out, wbatevet indiscretion was com-
rnitl~ wu Mr. Balrour' a, who in the first place 
neglected o inform the House, as the Lord Chief 
I 
Baron ealfi he should have done, that the cas~ 
was sub-judice. The ex-Prime Minister had 
merely, mark, aakt>d a queation about the cue. 
He attended early in his place in P"rliamcnt next 
day afrer allusion bad been made to the case in 
court, and before the businea11 of the bouse 
commencecl be asked leave to atate that 
he had been entirely unaware of the cue 
being ;ub~judice, C1r ~ would not ha,·e put 
the question. \Vhat a contrast between 
the 11etion of tho put and the present 
Prime Min~ter, between the Yeteran repreaenta-
til'e of l~~ow and the pre11en~ patron of l~wless.' 
ne1111! The Marqu~ of Saliabury bullied and 
blustered hbout L?rd Camperdown'11 right to 
commit an indecency for which the two highest 
exponenta or the law in .England .ba'fe nothing 
but grave rebuke. llut why not ? It was donr, 
to all appearance11, at l .orJ S.&liBbury'e owft 
instigation, and certainly with h~ connivance, 
nay, the e'fe before the openin(t of tho u -
aminat ion of the ~m-• witnesses was chosen 
f.>r the Cllmperdown ro11.p. It ia one of those 
corpuR, howe'fcr, whicli recoil on their au thors. 
There is not a man fit to be a jurymRn in all 
broad and honeat E ngland, where f•ir play is a 
jewel, who will not be ehclcked and dU.gusted at 
the infamoua man<2une--a dodge unworthy of a 
thief, mean, cowardly, and base. We ahall not 
difcuaa the meritll or demerits of a debate the ob-
ject of which was 110 unma'nly. The tactice of a 
poltroon deee"e only cont~mpt. They ar~ the 
accuatomrd and favoured tactics of her Majesty's 
government at the preaent time. They revolt the 
dignity of both English and Irisb,)and they will 
reeult in contumelioue downfall a~a degraaation. 
. ...... 
In addition to the pwengers taken at this 
port by the steamer Coaacript, on her Jut trip 
\lotth, th~ 
1 
following, ao ea)'l . the "Standard," 
j(!ined her at Harbor Grace :-lln. W . Vateber, 
Cor King'• CoTe; Re,.. Fatberi Lt. Compte and 
Hayden Cor Battle Harbor; Miae Anry, Jtfr. 
Dnine ot the R. C. Acad~my, Mr. Erneet GO<!· 
den, M .. !lY. J. Lyncb1 of thia town; Mr. 
~ ... 01\11_ or~·, 
Now that Mr. Blaine baa f.>rmally, and appa-
rentJy unrquil'oeally; taken himself out of the 
contest for the presidential nomination of his 
party, not a few of his Republican admiren are 
claiming for him great magnanimity on the 
ground that he baa refuard a renomination which 
he ~uld easily ha'fe obtained, and asserting that 
auch an act entitles him to the admiration of the 
whole American prople. 
Tliere is '"(tY little doubt bu;,what Mr. Blaine, 
if he consented to allow the u8e of bill name at 
Chicago, would euily carry off the honors o( the 
convention which will be held in that city the . 
week after next. The nomination-of t~e Repub-
lican con,.ention, bowe'l'er, is far from being 
equi'falent to &o election Rt the polla next No-
nmbl'r , and Mr. Blaine, than whom there are 
few shrewder politicians in the country. after 
carefully considering tho &ituation, simply came 
to the concluaion that the nominee of the Chicago 
Convention would s tand no chance or winning 
this year. Having been beaten in 1884, be is in 
no rnood to f.&ce what be considers certain defe~t 
th i~ year, and fur that rnaon, and that reason 
only, be withdr•wa from the race fur hi" party'a 
nomina• ion. H there is any magnanimity in that 
line of conduct, Mr. BJ.ine is entilled to the full 
credit of it, but the American people. who know 
perftctly well that to obtain the preeideccy bas 
been,' and still i11, the great ambition of Blaine's 
life, and who are convinced that, if there was 
any chance of bi11 being elected this year, the 
m'n from Maino would gladly coneent to be the 
Republican at.andanl bearer. fail to aee where t~e 
magoa.nimity biB admircr11 kte now claiming fu' 
Mr. Blaine comea in, and their admir•ti<?n for 
that individual baa nott conaf'queotly, undergone 
any increaat, nor if it likely to do eo. 
It ill true that, in hie letter to Whitelaw lteid, 
Mr. Blaine a~aks me»t hopefully and entbuaias-· 
tically of tho Republican proepects in tbe ~miag 
campaign. His utterances on that eubject de-
ceive nobody, howner, and it ie almoet uni•q-
aally aamiued th;t, were the Republican chances 
of auecua as s.ood as Mr. Blaine pictarel the~. 
his lut letter of declination would nenr hue 
been penned. It is wy to apeak hope!tally of a 
contest in .wh\ch some other man ie to beatea, 
and there are tboee who contend. lhat Mr. Blaine 
will not be Tery grinouelr d ieappointed at , the 
defeat which i.e certain to o•ertake the ·Republi-
ean caadidat.o tbie year. inasmuch ae that defeat 
will atreogtJ{en. his own ohaneea in 1892, wheo 
~e ho~ l ~u'b~q ~ will no~ Qe ctoo~~ 
t • 
ed before hlmd to tho oftrt.hJoW which a"aill it 
tbia yur. 
'Vhatever m.ay be the motivei or Mr. Blaine' a 
refueal to rua thia year, bowc•~t it ie safe to u-
aert that ma,..aimity hu Dothml fo do with hie 
actioa. J!; maa who hu beea u politieaU1 ee~eh 
u Mt. J}laine lau during hie whole life dou not 
euddenly bt-corne magnanimoua,'!....E :z:. 
.. , ...... 
FORElGN OPINION ABOUT LITTlE PHIL. 
. -- ·' Th~ New York .. . Her~ld" bu published intt>r-
t'iews with aome of the moat famoua military 
commanders of Europe upon the carerr of Oeteral 
Sh~riJan . Extncts from tbOI!CI intet:Tiewa rollow : 
,Count ,·on Moltko aaya : ," Gef\etal Sheridan 
atruc« me as the1type of a tborouahly American 
gen.er¥1, with all+e wonderful enerttY and fertility 
of reeou~s that chancttrizo the ·nation, and 
probably no better canlry c:ocnmande~ hu ever 
taken· the field. · All the armiea of Europe ban 
adopted many of the leaeona t,pught by him .in 
tactical uee C~f cavalry." Oentr~l TOD de Goltz 
.. ,.. ;. . u'r CODiider General 8beridaa ~ne or the 
ableetca•alryc:Omm~nden in tbe,world!' ·Oeaeral 
TOD Pape, ~ho coannaocla lhe eotire fruelian 
sarde-oOrpa, •1• that Sheridan:• campalaa io 
Wat VargiDia ia a aaodel of -the way to baDcUe 
lup .._. or •nlr7 ia the &lae 
fotun. PlliDcie.~ of Bai~IOUiq_~·JI 
Tbe want caaclldat• are Wlna che 
conetituenta.. . 
. ••• 7\ 
PortugalcoTC trapt hue br.eD taken io aflft a 
•ery poor ~aeon. __ ..... __ _ 
The •chooner Ambrose K. Knight hu bnn 
released from bail 
---·---
Thnteamer Yulunteer,Ieft St. Pierre ai 1.30 
P·n;'· t.oday, bound weat. 
The atearner Conectipt ,left Lhtle Day North 
at 6 p.m. on Monday, bound 'north. 
The steamer Polino ia' expected to atri1'e from 
the Gull porr.:, some time thia evening. 
The City Opera House! on Pntc!'ott-atrt"et, will 
open with a big rush tomorrow ~vening. 
.. c • I 
Carbonear beat Brigua in a cricket match at 
tho fir11t mentioned town, by fi.fty·aix rune, on 
Thursday last. 
~ 
T~ concluaion of the account of the elow mur-
der of John 1\!andnille, will ·~ found 011 the 
second page of the CoLONJIT. 
The ateamer Purtia ltft. Hali(&x at 11 o'clock 
yeat~rday for this port. f.'Sb~ •hould be here by 
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon . 
) 
ll is thought that the JOung Broadc:~n men 
will ~.the fiabermen's race io tbe new b'at, 
built by Mflss rs. H crarr & flallero. 
Mr. Biabop'11 "mine at Bay St. George, abows 
~ indications. He is expecting an expert from 
New York abortly to ina~ct the mine.-Tirntl. 
IC 
}'umers anticipate a good bay crop this eeaaon. 
A~ the crops will be short'in Canada, judging by 
the p~ent. outlook, this is bailed ae a great boon. 
. ____ _.. : ... .. 
1'be sum of n~rly $ 5,000 baa recently been 
paid i~to the lletei~er General' a .(office for dutirs 
on malt liquors. The use of beer ia eYidently 
takioll the plack· of alcoholic drinka ,iQ no small 
degree'. ' : · \ 
• . 
The little i6laod of He1igoland, in the North 
Sea, the. smallut. of tho llritiah poe~~eaaion~. i5 
becomintt •ery popular ae a aummer reaort. ,) 
Since 188 l the 'number of d 11itors' who go thr rc 
to e&cape the beat has ,m:•rly tn:blrd, lout y~ar, 
. , 
reacbin~t ·9,612. No leal! th"" 20 steamens 11\D 
there reg'ularlr from Hamburg. Cuxbuen and 
Bremerhaveo. 
• A meeting tJ( the municipiil dectois of ward 
one wu held, accoroinR to notic~, io Mechanic)' 
Hall, last evening. .There were about thirty 
present. Mr. J . lbllern called the meeting to 
order •nd, a(rer esplainiog ita objecl, requeattd 
that a chairman and secretary be appointed. Mr. 
W. 'J . ;D.>nnelly was then appointed · chairman 
and Mr. Walter Veale, eecr~tary. Io order to 
afford due time for consideration, the meeting ad-
journed tiil Friday evening, Auguat 3rd. 
-BIRTHS. 
- wvit'&-At 47 Gower-areet. this morning, 
Mn. William Wrllie, of a daughter. 
Coc&RA.l!fB- ()n tbe 14th ' Jnst., tbe wife of Mr. 
WiiU&Dl Cochrane, of a eon. 
DBATBB. 
• • 
WAI.Sli-Dro'W'bed a&. eea, tUb loat, Richard. 
beloved eon of Jamee and .Ellen WaWI, aged 28 
Je&rl, lea•log a mo\hfl', father, two aietert' and a 
bl'Olher to moun;1 their SAd JOIIfi-
RVA1'-Dront'd at eea, JUh lo6t. , Mich&.'l 
Ryan, olted ~ )'f'ara. an only 110n, leaYlng " 
w1dowecf m.9tber 1\ttd twQ alstere to mourn their 
llld lOA, . . 
. . 
. . 
I 
